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fr. J:ine'1 '"'ornan 
nt ,. n" 'ol(•nr f.oorcfi.na t i ng f' ommittee 
rH ft '\\"cnu" 
'ew •ori.. ·r / Vor. 
near r::-. Tor-n:in: 
.l&nunry G, 1969 
r.n bel.alf of "li!>tinguisbP~ T,ectu::-"' '-'ertes, I Yot1l•I Jij(· to ro:.:- 'i:;l ~- inv:t ~c v01 t< 
:l"PC!\r t th • n·v ~ciit~· of 't•i•1f' AS a M!ljl"lr parr:icil'"'n'" i!1 t.hl? <::)Tncs.iu1 on JlL:!ck e>r ic:i 
w .. ic'.-1 , .... arc T>lrm•1 1 ,r . Yem,. a :dr"c.!' wJ.l 1 conc}uri<' t 'e thr<'e ' • e\·e11t .ind is t:ent::it! t • 1 .. 
sc:llcdulr>d fo: 1'•>bn 'lr" l'i, lq6<:1 . 1·n llci .~ piP.a'1t•c! if yni.; •' pJ 1 ac•Pfl~ 011r 110n•'l" 1t"11" 
o ·1.0" i 111 H 1.cn te> VP11r t'":1•1 .L c 'l'"'P"'> ··i.:o:i Mpw "nr1· to nnr:or • n<1 V<•11r over. iflllt 
acco 1odations ut 1 '1t t uiver li~y c1tor Inn in 01 oue>. 
~ our ph . or t' 
.,::·1 intc ll••ctu 11y 
Cl <'l'l" . 
oro ~ c a sJ.rntf irant C'XnnLicnrc, 
atmlc.-!::l J ~ l e~·or.im1 tnnrt• f'T'id •1on, 
I t ' e••ms to m.1nv oi us that this oror,ru1 ~'·"\V w 11 be !"he iro··t l1 "r>t'tan:: c.:•• r c·1.:ri,..•·lnr 
evc>nt ever hP.1<1 01 ou r c111 pus . It c::in tJc tlii<1 m1r.ce!lsf11l rml•1 if Ye get pn:·t t: ~ usu.il 
811 \H ·" lci."11 trPnt 1 • ut of th!s wholi> i q11(l nnd into t <> 'guts'' "· t alt r . 
fil\ n• ti 11t v t1it cor>tril utl.<m to t ,,,. 'I' ">Cl~ · , CO\ l' '~, p us dn th.l" :m' 1•,11 
our 'ltudcnt s ~ee thei r s ocietv a littl e 1ror C' c J.enrJv. 
I h<"pe t o hear from you s oon , and will !' eve t he fir..11 rietailr ;r1ai1a1•1P Jn" frw h \'3 . 
Si ncer e ly , 
StPpheo T. Hughes 
ejf 
